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On March 14, Morrison Child and Family Services hosted our 5th Annual Silver Linings Luncheon in
the Governor Ballroom at the Historic Sentinel Hotel in downtown Portland. This year's event was a
wonderful success! We were joined by over 350 of our city's most prominent business and community
leaders; it was our best turnout yet! 

Every year, we present a video to share a behind-the-scenes view of one of our programs. This year,
we highlighted our SAGE Youth Residential program.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0sdT9AV8uQbTed0sAXEKGnuF62M6s7SyXx5CRq0ZmDW88yv60VtKNnDKeYjl_4RLid9-dlez7Evb_X4XS7CRgIT-63V6d8RiBcUbo-8Z_eNUgu1m5N2x62KDcO477DU_c3MGCDP-MeXb_BHUgw0jQd-_WU7PW9zIFH1q7cAt4gRgpiOL4XRihD70RpzprCNK5Ffn-xkuqRdgJHHra4-N_XqGm5BBV91m9goZUWMVOarOYJd0ZU4Wcts=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0sdT9AV8uQbTed0sAXEKGnuF62M6s7SyXx5CRq0ZmDW88yv60VtKNnDKeYjl_4RLid9-dlez7Evb_X4XS7CRgIT-63V6d8RiBcUbo-8Z_eNUgu1m5N2x62KDcO477DU_c3MGCDP-MeXb_BHUgw0jQd-_WU7PW9zIFH1q7cAt4gRgpiOL4XRihD70RpzprCNK5Ffn-xkuqRdgJHHra4-N_XqGm5BBV91m9goZUWMVOarOYJd0ZU4Wcts=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0kOQir5rqg4N_95ZpnAEeB6I5hub2kfoXv756ZAV0YIKG9XrByMSMzIBGnLnFxElwGVkG2A5g_afHO0gUK1hEkjuzrSNqA3H7pqG36cmxyTLr5MkLXL9EsksAgbJqoxNuSd6t3aO5EFLPCpTZWBIc_uxfJ7cHUL9baiOaUiOKJiFkXMn-Wlu8xVm8xe5nBywP9ZdBUpqv7A3RfTdJyFuRsHrcozYxEszy5QtjnEmzYLApm55lNbHHIyS26GFULpK3iScbRkrinreItnV7-wA4cUDXHXy3OFKCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0kOQir5rqg4N_95ZpnAEeB6I5hub2kfoXv756ZAV0YIKG9XrByMSMzIBGnLnFxElwGVkG2A5g_afHO0gUK1hEkjuzrSNqA3H7pqG36cmxyTLr5MkLXL9EsksAgbJqoxNuSd6t3aO5EFLPCpTZWBIc_uxfJ7cHUL9baiOaUiOKJiFkXMn-Wlu8xVm8xe5nBywP9ZdBUpqv7A3RfTdJyFuRsHrcozYxEszy5QtjnEmzYLApm55lNbHHIyS26GFULpK3iScbRkrinreItnV7-wA4cUDXHXy3OFKCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0kTTpuSAWdZUoE4TxDjEE2rH4oBvSgv_eCErKEDp89yOkj_CJpk00Ge8cclRUDdT3W8wKdGR41uozXD_vWPPFm_eEJXTPV_QHcincQbzIwi0Pa9FaSTCxFAJoTuLGfJ5GLPq8KJkrJbHCUMTFV9oh1Pg0guaXxitvw2dv9Yf9aM0yad7BlBbIivfz8iBvJQ-G7Ub8ZmQ4dIKoLRYeF-CB2S5nPX-s5YRTVFKMAuaIbSFpHcB5IovImizLb_4T0qMbwEUkW2Uqbk6aRj0_Nnw8euha8OBWLR9hgnA3e_839Zz9Q4WW56PbUIP2KzNJMtulg==&c=&ch=


SAGE Youth Residential Program Video

SAGE, which opened in January 2015, is a secure residential program for long-term stabilization for
teenaged girls (ages 11-17) who are survivors of commercial sexual exploitation (CSEC). 

This year's keynote speaker was local attorney, victims' advocate, and policy adviser Joel Shapiro.
Joel has extensive sex trafficking policy experience, including serving as Chief Counsel to U.S.
Senator Ron Wyden, where he crafted the first federal legislation focused on child sex trafficking, as a
policy adviser to Multnomah County Commissioner Diane McKeel, and as the lobbyist for the "Kids Are
Not For Sale in Oregon Coalition." Joel presently represents victims of sex trafficking and other crimes
in civil litigation. Joel also serves on the Oregon Department of Justice's Trafficking Intervention
Advisory Committee, and continues to advocate on behalf of sex trafficking victims at the Oregon
Legislature. Joel's speech shed light on his personal background and he spent more than a little time
championing his mother's spirited advocacy on behalf of women as his inspiration for doing the work he
does.  

Thanks to everyone who could join us this year and to our supporters who contribute in other ways - we
look forward to seeing you at Morrison events in the future! 

Many Thanks to This Year's Sponsors 
____________________________________________________

Champions

  

______________________________________
Mentors

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzTJiuhCnYGkA0dCjZCMrVTcUprujZuWRpiLr_3rNBNNPA4Qmh5IOv6M8pPUxY-M0qjlmVHAl7nB1xzL4iqzfLXP3gJIL4-veRS9eoMYT9Lh-cbkmhYOskN8M-T5C_eOnL0FV6MmPGMK8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzNq0A8a0NxUdLfdom2XQO9zG22uTGp3sJms9KRtx5IsjDKEEFkgdWgJ9XiZ5DV-VSg7GRCspdafU4Yu8Ip_dwYB68j17qLdn6wEpFTfNvSK_BLSY2ZT9Viig0yez2z9RPlzs-qVaJJbK1W_VCUrl4gAw9P4z1L6qJcEaiJ0YfAdS1xKeFLMaqBjEsb5Sk_ubP-wdH3CUvOvxlZwx-wYM_yJyNcDPotwTu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz6a_fLzQs6Co5QndKvvAa8pwPA2Orf0-Ty0YOucIhpzvGYJCeNrnWj8oeowxNbEvoiVUb_WPo4CWAXrizzEYmJ_5jQqRb2jgyBCcjht18ubkUKEu5jZp9Z9MoFMC3zqMENUsIyumANjtrFd625eecCAo9JoouQLUEESJnABD5vOmD7Yhp8xDTrDkR8YLpUt7YYxCHCTF7d2KIAvsnryNC5ShOBuxBIJBXF1cQrwzZe6c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz0PUj__3UPG8XgQaJRMLqx-nvkhIZxNudPJJpBo8ZaOaLV7GEr-MO9t77L32OaaAFJ-_XnwZJhW2IWVvvTUIbhgU6h7c4bW4Kf8h_ocrafTGp1jttscDBTgR4xtg0AzpePYuIAzkJjENv6GA1dbS8fsOt_fMkydFVCu51fqAzqludJL8BXUw1Dv71lgRdGBdh6JvszMN_Sv4qX76pJnWOw2nUkmhdceCqwrujyC8wZzw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz_VV8YdKmFVMsTHTWMd6v6aWZWi2u5aJ57y-d94KicTQY-Si3fQkv63d9JKCrkiatGgTfB_HmwWIuRnWoxbzeia2RalA2upns_sNH7BpcLJVpG5FrdjWlcs-xtdJX6Qw-_FkoTc2e5NCyEXMWLvBiOLZrB0_YW1et70Xc7y6ZfA8izKDaSlvz9g4SfawpJ7d-iEPhdXgYF5FKHMVP9JaIPmyOOYRlE7JyS_6rYWs08d3g8v87YmTo2g==&c=&ch=


  

 

______________________________________
Advocates

______________________________________
Friends

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz5NdFpGWjaW7W1gPbxKG4w2gb4NBdNrEcYybtBEjO5QylDjCku1vvgw7W9dhJX6f8GxH6jLPR8-6Wbuqsg97bOZB7GA-IRN9c-ThOKS-57Xt7a_uyW0b36WwIP9vEBISMfI5_P0vJhPU0yXn7SeBN2-pZ7l8YTaqIT5CUYio5Mq3mM2cMaD-Q5x5Pvt7NwUkYxnCv04p6oAjvQjkZy41kem9fwcZPxfDDdvNDJtSU1BJWO5366aRfrQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz2UFlt1A2ijOK8FxIpzW5EOG1Y6VzdkXwPtkrlE-3YJRWSxWZuFuFJ5jSXA7fClPe7fFTTG2o3DI-cHnkeKQuk-8PK8HvrC_yUhFPwwhTqn-WH8atwTj8kuOfD9SH9XoeGhmCI05PChuBQvNSvu8-Hjg98xVIy-QP2O5DndDHGbtuVDHvjlnbBGpCF23yRlZz16J8tDW28wegtGdWGlOcSzyhFVZQycXA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzcEmCGdDzJAGcWGIb74zsfaU4k3thvxmuPhgGYfIcMFjquT8GCNdfvid23VdJokW1RgbGezKS55bZ4_PlbCygijG_BcwE3P4_u-2hJSlPc3e2VJDfyyuweb_PFawQnkiXs6zX5w_XiWAU66Q0FY8Dn5cSID-HbsqBUsMZVMrHBjI8xGMXLOWDQ-iBF1aQJDkn19_84xIFjj14_khQLO7pus_kTBmzIPZg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz4qT3I7gU9XPp4DRUXrOR8KENx2WxkEZJ4MBhArv0HScp6cfn2Qb4E109GwAgoqdlCjwl6vSEE2BljtvHO4mxcBkzbXOX-OBiFOKRqp2UncsUcjhJnIF3NbU4O55_Rvq8xVYM4DyzpqAPkXKpeaYAaQIX5h57acw3wsxCcWwVSWi8x883sRJiUz3TblYpupj4vU_L5RfyHbLaPzuCzpvOypaweMqbcz28&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz7OLlRK3HmKx6T5z7BxnssMX-9l4nLTgFalT8GebA_EZgGv5wj5bezo7Nuu3ZrPE1nXrUk-mxGjrVBqOafKOLJ4dVBoSwCIwh3XmRxhdrH61ARC7OkJsRGxE6m6xdHvUHE0ep81_8S3E3wB7Pw2HGhGPL_7xHebSzO0SDlWfZdbf6LpWB0Q3j2sYImEp45POmIgwo4F-MeW6hwy8KFRVNFODMcjVN-F2XLDNOdzg0GUc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzs5nzAmTScTdE6276D7efwsaej6Hko0638MSezQ69014uuweXUzkJxUisqPBnF4PtWf9BoDzV0ie72JqifyJyNSOonyM2majQvw7gW91nmf7s0cM8TAl7Uc8gLdY5J_cbkYgcMUP0Q8M_0Cn-DghfMUAIcsjKT5jqzgr7zn193CyqigYlf-M7ca438Nx0k9DwOw8tGH9-YfkjKzM8DNVevPyYGyBxXX0lLn7HEdrxO7w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzX5rmuZwToDFcMqGvR6RJw6AYhhiEont-qtLdMCiwWG32OUwmswD9YlTZ_7WKVVoMEQynbicZtiG0R2nOOBiA9DeykXKEc8D8zRgVGcmEmNpyobKxmEyCzMYY3oShybyi_DU2iEAa18a_oE-icINyJ6pL01XK9jwmsB1PXKNhsCXXJvAb9IY1efNMOJ6GyiGvw_amKWlwIWH0KEXqtNJtpFhauvleHgvp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzOLYp9jXQtiUd3BDOyF11NTPZxmEzaaYjWn8N8f2AfGT0e0XX1MIGyGFoFQ_5aYH_nwQR7NmHbs0GP8wHWE0hy4KMUx9k6dUV60vHhzL0s3tAs0JtYiOthXKIjjzTbBuzlTeHwtACkLOtXjRM4L55iIax35pc0j1j8oejEo3SJ6MrFpmz-FEj0PkHCrVgIcFQY1r72IqkyTYN8KWNm_1XKw==&c=&ch=


______________________________________
Supporters

 

  

Registration Now Open!
Join Us August 4th For Our Summer Bike Event

You are invited to join our multi-distance ride on August 4th to tour some of Oregon's most beautiful
scenery in the Willamette Valley. 

Presented by Pacific Office Automation and The Morrison Foundation, this first-class, multi-distance
bike ride supports the youth and families of Morrison Child and Family Services. The routes tour
the Tualatin Valley Scenic Bikeway and include distances of 26 miles, 43 miles, and 62 miles. The
start and finish lines are at Oak Knoll Winery, where riders will enjoy lunch, beer and wine, live music,
and the opportunity to visit vendors and information booths.

Date: Saturday, August 4, 2018 
Location: Oak Knoll Winery, 29700 SW Burkhalter Rd, Hillsboro, OR 97123

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzya9568VdvuduGhzHLadyLHtsetQX7s-Y_tJL758oOrRGLhD6V_vTqkdAIIRqBLCade_4kBFNJIDW2TZheqvoqbtFcwoURczN1yEk9Lp11u-0M5AGwKkkYpV_6Z_hAXQudD4ww9DnzxIlZ8zOENx6j4s6Fu91NJSjzVPK3JSd-PtuyJX4RIpNsE86MqHsA9ypTwkSE7ElrqeBxSU_vY_31p4UasyLjmF7JbjXn9dy0JKMNWyraVskSg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz5Q0TUKVdAcsX70GLU2CFgOomBJCUXVmDmKrrcoQ_lklWFzYeZSq_0xIPgadlFsku6yH8VRjEPBqohsiL3KPSmEP2EjPmlmW8D8pWXbp9ROqjFrRyD1JnVmvRsIuohw6XQxCWenKXSo-90acHdPByQI82GnRhHtillA8TqLe0dZc8nTrmwNhNMLfrSl7ckMevusLvr_vavrRCGe0MPvGrmuQXP1TEuiDs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzfmUqJ5gEu8wsJ4-PB6r0U8avmxqyuLAyfxYcu4-4-VSZ-51zDfv3k_sChm8nzPouivQEpssB7vutCVBaeMxVOTkqLkWBkEWylg541vOaMx081gghR5ExFH2Yzty4mpgDpAL0iPybLtyzMcb1-uf6xSO2GzVRa2kCG8PSqmk53IXBqRlx4aF7zvbpYeZSzvgdX77i6P_uL11qxt2thzq-iA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzDiS5_lEDIdll8JcQt-liUX0UdsEl9fWb2qmwh4W-eEUHwjEni5HsDdrOpVDFVsNyiBXy0pakZdsEzaJPe_PTXlIT0t8C7HSf-MADbYDrWsIyHNibRwZKz4xdULXKbl2kyG9sMizZggb9mHyJe_o0kLAd-5KjiDf5uIXlk9diejeFdwmCtnuaCkrDsxO1wzru4LOnTjn3jGcJW2ncFp8YQP55vuuBlZCPXPzeLsVe1zhgEIzs6stoT0f5pNWfQZma&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz-FAPmJHWYsGhZdSuoa0DO--P2h3-sL2svH6CnL70c7_xjW3IaP_mWEgAu_RJ9dIiqiQ8Er73-r24wQFklg1UW7a4m5SIzuVi_l1QINi2-7mVW83UxatrDQYAcK6iohcnOAMECnQ3LLFcAVkypI6CefV5FDbC-I5xFdz28YQLPz3l-tFhFp_7gfxPnQfig1cbOpTI-BZGsBW-x6msuhrZpa6g-qjWt0zK5_EwoXWwfyYQTXSlbOw0-T8q2QcQ2KdkC8izaJfG-0w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz1NQis5TSNzPLrEzRz3_PHtKgRszQdSiFZH1ceQ_s_N6pgs7OBkaKPEcoZlfuu7cecIcHfswHSwjrtwENFAGt17s3kyOPf6Fkf9mvC5BsZmDLzJSvqc1WX8TOdL81Rh1IOamcl1B6P3dNLsQXAuUgwBEo7hjdBXza4AYxeyMQNLdOEJ4xflZKvZG8lrKxDcDNcIa70JZGvIU-fERV1Y3vyuqPRXfDGgrrjaLsf2n4Yqk=&c=&ch=


Click HERE for registration.  

If your organization is interested in sponsoring Luminosa,
please contact Deanna Kavanaugh at
deanna.kavanaugh@morrisonkids.org. 

Get to Know Morrison
Featured Staff: Tim Phipps

This month, we are happy to feature Parent
Mentor Tim Phipps, who will be celebrating his
5th anniversary at Morrison next month. Tim is on
the left in the photo above, which was taken last
month when he presented on a panel, with
another Parent Mentor Duane Kowalski (right), in
Los Angeles at the national Fathers and Families
Coalition of America conference. Tim, who often
speaks at seminars all over the country, said
that this was among the most inspiring events he
has been to thanks to the great turnout of
dedicated people and their use of qualitative as
well as quantitative data. Tim has dedicated his
life to systems change, particularly in child
welfare, and spends much of his time educating
parents and practitioners about ways to successfully resolve their child welfare case. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOz9R-3yMFVAmyonAuzAMhdeVvfSWTg-Iodh3jC3DdUZU6mbD1taMon1dFdEEeMCO_ZBdTZBl64IAcksYDOdjTNZ5eSn9VS0Y68ib7gfZvL4puSIvcryf1XCt5SgdBZH_CS9faVGjhEEAosDDy07LmzUTQAd8LNg8V67fk9jNqKuTIdBt8uYoxQj4oDXH0x4Pgvlfb_d7xMHkJZNS7DTrqX_ZWNjpIN2Dg_5kq666ygQNc=&c=&ch=
mailto:deanna.kavanaugh@morrisonkids.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0lkglz2qYEOzLCBPwcJ5SY1PYr3O4HlmpEtkOP7hxsZqZTnuxInqYuH0ZyDtBZqguW2thhc_e68LoblslPds4Jq7x76QLtm1K62hMGIogV6-OH0uMHL4KiKr_iJ7V3IhpV9kfvk-hVNy1G4iOhXzwK3cT6GX28yc0hQlDFrGoAA7C38q5nzRblCK73cAqb28R9GNDxFdEtOHqT9ACRU7cHEP7OAdgOx51GXvyfzwhpBbzoOjk6etOs2qP8kIYlsgfpOUgmbJFG2BrcDh4m7XG9PcZvlx_rq6dMB1VNeLtjauAznwAD62t35snerNGrW5uN44v7tVYZ23bfgbQfrVFF4E6Sf_Tw4RNA==&c=&ch=


Tim and Morrison's team of Parent Mentors provide guidance, support, and friendship to parents who
are involved in the child welfare system. Morrison is the only organization in the Portland Metro region
that provides this unique model of services for parents with DHS child welfare involvement, peer-
delivered by parents who have successfully navigated the system. This model is extremely effective
because it allows parents to feel heard, to receive empathetic support from a person who has been in
their shoes, and it provides them with the tools they need to succeed. 

Tim believes that his recovery has allowed him to develop a life philosophy and set of values. He loves
that his job allows him to use his experience to help other dads who are going through the same
thing. Throughout his five years in this position, Tim has seen how the opioid epidemic is impacting
families and resulting in more out-of-home placements. He has also seen firsthand the ways that the
Parent Mentor program has changed people's lives for the better. 

 
There was one father in particular who made an impact on Tim. He had been homeless, a substance
user, and an inconsistent parent. Tim met regularly with this dad to talk about his case and they often
discussed things like personal responsibility and the impact his actions had on his whole family. This
dad, who regularly spent time in jail, was incarcerated again, but this time he used the time more
productively and began to take their conversations to heart. He entered a recovery program. He started
believing in himself again and once he got out, he got a job and made a plan to reverse the court
decision that put his two daughters up for adoption. Now, thanks to the help of Tim and his team, this
young father is in active recovery and is parenting his children. Tim attributes this, and the multitude of
other successes he has witnessed, to the model's relationship-based structure that therapists or other
providers do not have the capacity to provide. Parent Mentors allow the moms and dads in their
program to be vulnerable, without fear of reprisal or judgement, with someone who has walked in their
shoes and overcome the same challenges and now has the tools to help other parents who are
struggling. Tim sees this as an extremely effective way to remove the barriers to engagement that
many parents face.      

As a former consumer of the system, Tim brings a unique perspective to the conversation and is
driven to understand the system in a national context in the hope of bringing the parent perspective to
the table. Tim's friends and family are proud that he has a positive impact on people's lives, changing
minds about what is possible for a family who has experienced hard times. Tim believes he was given
a second chance at life through recovery and decided that the best way to use it is to help other fathers
also have the chance to participate positively in their children's lives. Tim says that he loves his job
and that this position as a parent mentor has made him better in all his roles: as a father, employee,
friend, and more. 

In addition to a very busy speaking schedule, Tim spends his free time learning, participating in
research projects with national agencies, and drawing. Tim has been recognized with numerous local
and national awards and Morrison is so grateful for his contributions to our programs and our
community. To hear directly from Tim and his colleagues about their experiences as Parent Mentors,
check out our video from 2015's Silver Linings Luncheon. 

Vote For Kids This May
Portland Children's Levy is on the Ballot

The Portland Children's Levy was created by voters
in 2002 and overwhelmingly renewed in 2008 and
2013. In the 15 years since voters first approved
the Levy, over $150 million has been invested in
over 50 organizations, including Morrison. Levy
funds have annually supported services for more
than 14,000 children and hunger relief services to
more than 15,000 children.
 
The organizations funded by the Portland Children's Levy are committed to providing programs in:
 
* Child abuse prevention and intervention: protecting children from terrible circumstances, which also
addresses juvenile crime, school failure, drug and alcohol abuse, and homeless youth. 
* Early childhood programs: preparing children for success in school and making quality childcare
more affordable. Ensuring that children arrive at school ready to learn also assists our schools and
teachers. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ARYi2EKNh3aAj1c_P9yHArRHsATG_VRgV4C69-IAamJVeSn_2bpt0qm1d_LaVT6HYtCStBZ9mYMHLN1ezIzlvjjW83vwrLWwvC1YqMCZ88B8SZjtVPuE42VeY0rvfBigj9FD46-gEKF37h43qRYSKD8r-thIYGIEJlohyCpgGj6H_ZVWBgTIl4x83INDt0ysXwNwl3Jpq8o=&c=&ch=


* After school, summer and mentoring programs: promoting academic achievement, reducing the
number of juveniles victimized by crime, and increasing graduation rates. 
* Children in foster care programs: giving foster children a better chance at success with educational
support, mentoring, and access to mental health services. 
* Child hunger prevention: improving children's access to nutritious meals, leading to better physical
and mental health, as well as academic success. 

On May 15th we have the chance to vote to Renew the Portland Children's Levy (Measure 26-197)
and continue our funding for this great program. A Yes vote for Measure 26-197, does not increase the
rate but instead renews the Children's Levy at the same tax rate we are paying now.

The Children's levy only supports programs that are cost-effective and proven to work. The levy is
overseen by a five-member Allocation Committee who ensures that there are annual independent
audits and that administrative expenses are limited to 5% or less - a commitment they have kept for
over 15 years which allows 95 cents of every dollar to go directly to programs.

Renewing the Portland Children's Levy is an important way to say that in Portland, we care about our
kids - and put those values into action every day. 

Please Vote YES for Measure 26-197 by May 15th. 
More information is available at the campaign's website.

Sustainability Tip of the Month
April is Earth Month, Let's Celebrate! 
  
In honor of Earth Day on April 22nd, this month's sustainability tips are based on
the Earth Day Network's 2018 theme of ending plastic pollution. These tips were
also all chosen with children in mind - it is never too early to teach children about
their role in protecting our planet!    

1. Neighborhood litter cleanup: Gather your kids, friends, and neighbors for a
neighborhood litter cleanup. This is a great way to demonstrate to your
children that it is everyone's responsibility to keep our planet clean. 

2. Spend Earth Month doing a 30-day Zero Waste Challenge- For Kids! 
3. Be Straw Free: Every day in the US, over 500 million plastic straws are used once and thrown

away. This has led some cities, big businesses, events, people, and even whole countries to
initiate bans on straws. 

4. Choose products that have no packaging, reduced packaging, or plastic-free packaging. For
example, if you have a choice between pasta in a cardboard box or in a plastic bag, choose
the box because it can be recycled easily in your curbside bin.  

5. Don't use microbeads: Much of the plastic that pollutes the ocean is micro-plastic, tiny pieces
that are nearly impossible to filter out. 

6. Enjoy sustainablility-themed activities and programs that expose you to the wonders of nature,
and remind you of what is at stake. Well-known documentaries like Blackfish and Planet Earth
are making a huge splash among influential people and decision-makers, like the Queen of
England who, after watching Blue Planet II, recently banned plastic straws and bottles from
royal estates and launched a 10-year greening of Buckingham Palace. 

7. Do a plastic audit: there are many items that we use each day that can be replaced with a re-
usable alternative. Take a look at what you throw away regularly and see if any of those
disposables can be traded for their trash-free counterpart. Remember that the most important of
the 3 Rs is not recycling, but reducing. This great infographic shows why we must say no to
plastic and provides examples of how to reduce your plastic use.  

Disposable Item Sustainable Alternative

Diapers Cloth diapers

Razors Straight razor or razor with reusable handle,
disposable blades

Bottled water Bring your own water bottle and fill with tap water

Shopping bags Bring your own reusable shopping bag

Menstrual products Washable pads or menstrual cups 
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Food wrappers Buy in bulk, make your own snacks, and choose
high post-consumer recycled content and
recyclable packaging where possible. 

Batteries Rechargable batteries 

Ziplock bags and celophane Glass and metal food storage containers 

Paper coffee cups Bring your own cup 

Takeout containers Bring your own container for leftovers 

Cleaning products Many cleaning products can be replaced with a
simple baking soda and vinegar mixture 
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Our Mission
At Morrison Child and Family
Services, we partner with
families and communities to
provide effective and
responsive services for
children and youth coping
with adversity and trauma. 

2016 Annual Report
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